
Date of Birth

Sep 19, 1943

Date of Passing

Feb 17, 2021

Harold Neldon Dennison

Beloved Father and Husband

Harold Neldon Dennison was born of T heodore and Edith Dennison on September 19th,

1943 in Delta, UT . He passed away on February 17th, 2021 from complications of liver and

pancreatic cancer. Harold was the eighth child of a family of nine. Harold is survived by his

wife Elaine and his 3 remaining children; Shawn (Josephine), Judy (Kent), and Emily (Ryan),

and his three grandsons. Harold has joined his youngest son, Henry, who passed away in

2010. Harold celebrated his 55th wedding anniversary to Elaine Pinckard days prior to his

death.

Harold graduated from Granger Highschool in 1961 where he showed interests in wrestling

and woodworking. Following his graduation from high school, Harold served an honorable

mission for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints in the Western States Mission

area. T his region covered parts of Nebraska down into New Mexico where he served and

performed a labor of love to the people there. Harold later served his country in the Utah Air

National Guard, during this time, he met his beautiful wife, Elaine, and they were married in

the Manti
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T emple in Utah for all time and eternity. 
Harold worked as a pharmaceutical salesman for 25 of years, during this time his hobby and

love of carpentry grew. Finding his true joy in woodworking and general contracting he later

quit his job as a salesman and started his own business building custom cabinetry and

homes which he continued to work on until his dying days. Harold loved working with his

hands and found his true calling in life as a craftsman and shared this love with his son,

Henry, and son-in-law, Ryan Cushman.

Harold was a man of faith who joyfully served both his church and community. Later in

Harold’s life, he and his wife served a Family History mission in Salt Lake City Utah between

2007-2008. Harold lived a very blessed life and was beloved by those around him. Harold will

be remembered for his boisterous attitude, good-natured personality, and generous heart.

Harold truly was the kind of a man who would give the shirt o� his back in need for another.

Grave-site services will be held at the Binghamptom Cemetery (4001 N. Alvernon Way) in

T ucson AZ, at 10:00 am. on Monday the 22nd of February 2021.
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Condolences

Julie Fillerup -

Sending our prayers that your memories of this great man will strengthen

and comfort you during this time of loss. He was the �rst to welcome us

into the ward. His warm smile and lively eyes just put us right at ease. We

were blessed to know him. He will be greatly missed.

Sherrie Eggenberger -

Sending prayers for your family

Michael Fernandez Feb 28, 2021

Michael Fernandez sends their condolences.

Michael Fernandez Feb 28, 2021

Mr. Dennison, my friend, I won't forget you. You treated me with such

kindness and respect. Your are a credit to humanity, you are "righteous

among the nations" , a credit to your faith, a credit to your surviving family

members, and to G-d. T he world is less beautiful without your physical

presence here. I will look forward to the �nal redemption and subsequent

resurrection of the departed. Enjoy Gan Eden (Heaven) in the meantime my

dear friend.
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